
A Mystery in History

Look back at the magazine covers

from 1976 you'll notice a trend:

pictures of hospital patients suffering

and scientists scratching their heads

over a deadly and rampant mystery

killer. In July of that year, 4000

delegates from the American Legion

traveled to Philadelphia for a 3-day

convention. Shortly after, many of the

members became ill and developed

lung infections. Ultimately, 221 were

sickened and 34 died.  

It took five months of investigation for

the Centers for Disease Control and

Prevention (CDC) to identify the

common cause: a previously unnamed

bacteria. They called the bacteria:

legionella, and the pneumonia it

caused: Legionnaires Disease. 

Legionella in Humans

What is Legionella?
Legionella is a naturally-occurring bacteria found in

freshwater habitats. While in lakes in streams it can be

innocuous, it is when it begins to grow in human-made

water systems that it can become a health concern

and lead to a severe lung infection called

Legionnaires disease or a more flu-like Pontiac fever. 

How it Spreads to Humans
When water storage systems are not properly

maintained bacteria tend to increase in number in the

water supply. From there water droplets are

aerosolized and then inhaled by humans causing

extreme lung infections and inflammation. Outbreaks

are more common in large and complex cooling

systems like those in hospitals, hotels, and cruise ships.  

It is less likely that humans get it from person to

person transmission or become sick from drinking

water containing Legionella.

Symptoms and Complications 
Symptoms can come on 2-10 days after exposure. The

shortlist includes fever, cough, chills, or muscle aches.

People most at risk are those with weakened immune

systems, current or former smokers, have lung

conditions, and are over 50. The ensuing

complications lead to respiratory failure, septic shock

and acute kidney failure. 

LEGIONELLA GUIDE
Exploring what legionella is, the causes behind it, and
how to protect your commercial building systems from it



Legionella in the Water

Source of Infection

As we noted earlier, this form of bacteria is

actually present and often harmless in free-

flowing bodies of water and soil. However,

because we tend to capture and hold water

for drinking and everyday use, residential

features like water tanks, showerheads,

faucets, pools, and hot tubs, can become

potential hotspots for bacteria growth.

Fortunately, air conditioners are not a source

because they do not rely on water for

transmission. 

The origin of outbreaks at the commercial

level center around the distribution systems of

large buildings via their plumbing, humidifiers,

mist machines, and cooling towers. 

Cases on the Rise

Legionnaires is serious. It is estimated that about 1 out of 10 people do die from the

infection.  However, it can be treated with antibiotics. The majority of people who become

infected do need hospital care, but they make a full recovery. 

Sediment build-up: The presence of sludge,

scale, and organic matter leads to the

creation of a biofilm.

Wide temperature Ranges: Without

adequate biocontrol, Legionella can remain

viable even in cool water but flourishes in

68°F to 113°F.

Likes stagnant zones: Stagnant conditions

like those in a water tank reservoir, pipings,

fittings, and basins make it hard to eradicate.

Grow alongside other microorganisms:

The presence of untreated algae or other

bacteria and protozoa, which serve as hosts,

may lead to the proliferation of Legionella.

Ripe Conditions 

Certain criteria have been found to heighten the

growth of Legionella:

The number of cases has been growing since

2000. There were nearly 6,000 in 2015 and

10,000 occurrences in 2018, and yet the CDC

suspects the number is still slightly under-

reported. Whether this jump is due to increased

testing or a result of a higher prevalence of the

bacteria, is still unknown. More research is being

done into the causes, the optimal treatments,

and the mitigating factors. 

Sources: CDC.gov/Legionella  | LegionnairesDiseaseNews.com |  Mayoclinic.org/diseases-conditions/legionnaires-disease |
Legionnella.org; Special Pathogens Laboratory materials | Newsweek } TIME Magazine 



ASHRAE 188-2018

CDC GUIDANCE

AIHA Standard

ASSE/IAPMO/ANSI #12080-2020

Mitigation and Prevention  

The good news! Outbreaks of Legionnaires' disease are preventable if the proper water

management systems are in place. Buildings must ensure that water is monitored and cleaned

regularly.

With greater visibility and education there have been more regulations and guidance.

Chemstar WATER is Here to Help

Our certified, trained, and staff is here to support you around the clock. We will reduce your risk

by helping you build a WATER MANAGEMENT & SAFETY PLAN including a full RISK ASSESSMENT.

Solutions for Your Commercial Building and Cooling Tower

ChemstarWATER has a full treatment plant tailored to your facility in line with ASHRAE 188-2018

NY CITY - CH8 TITLE24

NY STATE - COOLING TOWER REGULATION

NY STATE ADVISORY

Step 1

Initial Assessment
We have over 20 years of

water treatment experience

Step 2

Water Disinfection
Online disinfection ongoing

+ shock dosing. Usually

oxidizing & non-oxidizing

biocide

Step 3

Legionella Testing 

4 x a year
Online disinfection ongoing +

shock dosing. Usually oxidizing

& non-oxidizing biocide



20+ years of experience 

Trusted by leading facilities

Certified Water Technicians by Association of Water Technology

Water Management & Safety Plan

Remedial Cleaning & Disinfection 

Secondary Disinfection

About Chemstar WATER

Founded in 1999, Chemstar WATER is a water treatment company that designs, manufactures, and

provides water treatment equipment, chemicals, and services to institutions, hospitals, government

buildings, food & beverage producers, military bases, industrial facilities, power plants, and data

centers. 

Our solutions include cooling water and boiler systems treatment, microbiological control,

including Legionella Pneumophila mitigation, potable water, and wastewater treatment. 

Chemstar WATER provides services on the East Coast with a 20,000 sqft manufacturing plant

located in Baltimore, Maryland. Our innovative solutions have earned us the trust of leading

government facilities, hospitals, institutions, food producers, and data centers in the region.

We come with:

 

ChemstarWATER.com    SNunley@chemstarwater.com     (410)913-8011

Talk to Us


